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Average Weekly
Temperatures
Leading Call- - I Aview FOR FJUH r : DA0nra

Vnr Week Ending

MEASURE FORECAST Saturday,
29, 1921.

October

Ml. Ma. M.
JLnr....71 8S 6S

Ocean Fk..71 59 65
Ixn Bch.71 6a

Street Railway Employes Lisle ifer0umi S.a
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65
65

53
55

89
5i
til

6.5

P.uden .71 4:1 57
Make Canvass of City! Sn. Barb.. 74 60 62
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BOOSTER MEETINGS HELD

LA
2 UilL,&fL

Automobile Dealers and- - Parent--
t

Teacher Council Get Behind
Exposition Issue.

The Oregon 1925 exposition tax
measure will be carried by a large
majority at the special city election
Saturday, November 19, according to
a prediction made by Fred Cooper,
city superintendent of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company
and member of the general campaign
committee. It is the result of a can-ra- u

of the entire city with reports
from heavy voting centers represent
a,tlve of every district This is the
first comprehensive survey made with
a view to determining the genera!
complexion of the vote on the pro-
posed ,2.000,000 tax measure.

It was conducted the street
railway company's large staff of di-

vision chiefs, traffic inspectors, in-

structors and car barn employes, cov-
ering a period of several days.

Favorable Sentiment Found.
"We have a total of 1800 street car

men and they are scattered over every
section of the city," said Mr. Cooper
yesterday. "They come in contact
every day with the 250,00 persons
who ride our cars and the particular
subject of discussion among the peo-
ple of Portland today centers around
the 1925 exposition and the plans of
financing It.

"I can say conservatively that the
reports we have received from our
various divisions are entirely favor-
able to a substantial majority in fa-
vor of the tax measure.

"We have received reports from
our Savier, Piedmont, Ankeny and
(Sellwood divisions, representing four
large population districts, and the
sentiment In Savier, which is in the
northwest section of the ctiy, and in
Ankeny, which is in the great central
east side district, is particularly
strong for the exposition. Our men
have been asked to report on the con-
versation overheard on the street
cars with reference to the fair elec-
tion measure.

Four Angles Discussed.
"The particular angles of the issues

that are most frequently discussed
have to do with four subjects: The
tax feature and what the cost will
be to the small property owner; what
will become of the surplus, if any
remains after the fair is over; the
Question of sites, and why the fair is
not being financed exclusively by
nubile subscriptions.

"So far as has been possible and
consistent with proper attention to
their work, our men have been re
quested to explain these features of
the campaign to the best of their
ability."

The first big exposition campaign
rally In the Albina district will be
held next Wednesday evening, at the
Albina library, Knott street, between
Rodney and Union avenues. The
speakers will be Julius L. Meier,
chairman of the exposition commis- -

sion; F. V. Fisher, campaign manager;
Kmery Olmstead, chairman of the
finance committee, and others. The
meeting will be held under the aus-
pices of the Albina Improvement club.

Sixty women, members of the par
council, met yesterday

afternoon at the Central libary, where
B. Lee Paget discussed the exposition
and, upon motion of Mrs. J. F. Chap
man, the council voted unanimously
to go on record Indorsing the fair
project. Mrs. W. H. Bathgate, city
president, was In the chair.

Automobile dealers of the city met
at the Chamber of Commerce yester
day afternoon and laid plans to boost
the tax measure. F. V, Fisher, cam
paign manager, spoke to the group
and met with a hearty response.

The new and artistic wind-shiel- d

stickers, bearing the official design
of the 1925 exposition are now avail
able for all automobile owners and
may be had by phoning exposition
headquarters, Marshall 1925, or at the
offices of Clay a. Morse and A. u
Long & Co. These stickers will be de
livered anywhere In the city to ail
who desire them.

DAM CEREMONIES TODAY

GUAXTS PASS PECKED IX GALA

ATT I KE FOR OCCASION".

Opening Savage Rapids Irriga

tion Project Draws Distin-

guished Visitors to City.

CRAXTS PASS, Or., Nov. 4. (Spe
clal.) Grants Pass, decked In gala
attire. Is ready for the opening of the
lavage rapids dam and irrigation
project tomorrow.

Merchants have attractive dis-
plays in their windows of crops raised
under irrigation. A noiiaay atmos
pbere abounds In the city. Stores
will be closed from 11 until 2 o'clock.

The major programme will be given
at the site of the dam, with V . J
Kerr, president of Oregon Agricul
tural college, delivering the main ad
dress. Following the speaking, one
of the visitors will tie selected to close
the switch setting the machinery into
operation, officially opening the irri
gatlon project.

Many prominent citizens have ar-
rived, with those who live within a
fairly close radius driving in by
automobile. Invited guests will be
tendered a luncheon at the dam by
the Shattuck Construction company.
Distinguished visitors will speak at
the noon gathering.

SHEEP KILLED BY BEAR

Lincoln County Farmers Begin
Series of Intensive Hunts.

TOLEDO, Or., Nov. 4. (Special.)
A score or more of sheep and goats
have been killed by bear in Lincoln
county during the past week. As a
result, the farmers have begun a
scries of intensive hunts, with the
views of eradicating as many of the
bear as possible. A special meeting!
of the sheep and mohair men was
held at Eddyville today. The hunt
ing parties succeeded recently In
trapping and shooting a number of
bear.

Folmsbee brothers on the Big Elk
last week caught a pair of young
bear n their apple orchard. The
Grant boys followed a track on the
Gale Shane farm, near Harlan, where
the bear was caught In the act of
killing a sheep. After a long chase
the bear was treed. Today W. F.

TODAY

This big mas-
terpiece of Miss
Ferguson's is
just another of
the Peoples' big
special offeri-
ngs at popular
prices.

An of life in
of a of

five of her

D

Wakefield and neighbors started a
big black bear on the Little Elk and
after chasing him north for a number
Of miles Klliea mm near wwvuii.

Coyotes, as well as cats, will be the
next varmints attacked by the goat
ana sutep men ...
is planned as a full year's programme.

Couples at Chehalls.
fHFT-TAT.T- Wash,. Nov. 4. (Spe

cial.) Marriage licenses granted by
. l . t i MA,,nrv onilltiir tnrtAV were:
L D Ajfrwa v .iuu.j . - .
Maurice White of Bunker and Hazel
Wall of Chehails. waiter oirouo 01
Dupont and Lois Virginia Carver of
Portland, Charles F. Spencer and
Gladys Seeman both of Oakville.
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" PRICES

.;;S,V , i Before 5 P.M.
Jy W I 25c

i , , I I Loges - - - 50c

, 1 J After 5 P.M.
' Tc ' - I ! tss 35c

' X V
' 'TX!L- r Loges 60c 75c
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astonishing tale sham a

sham world, girl the stage who
sold years life.

Taken from Rita Weiman's famous novel
Gorgeously presented with Miss Fergu-
son thirty different $1000 gowns.

flMsda.
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BRITZ
and the big

Peoples Orchestra

Comedy and Kinograms

near Washington DirectionJ&Von

Boston Baked Beans
-- and Brown Bread

Seasoned with plenty of choice pork baked all Friday night our
brick Dutch oven. They are mellow, DELICIOUS.

One-ha- lf pint size. . , .20c One-qua- rt ize 40c
(10c refund on return of pot) (5c refund on return of pot)

Serve the beans with our Brown Bread, made just right of the best ma-

terials with plenty of "'Sun-Mai- raisins wonderfully good 15c

Ready for you Saturday at 9 A. M. '

Try them for the Saturday dinner.

jZxxhisive eUhfdessen
T&zshiTLgaa Street-tetwe-en 13 8145

Open Weekdays 7 A. M. to 11 P. M.
Telephone Broadway 1397

Qarumounl

'

. Added Attraction

THE LAND of the PYGMIES"
The best of the wonderful Vanderbergh

African exploration series
An astounding drama fashioned by the Supreme Creator!
Written in the lives of creatures in human form who dwell in
the hot, dark heart of earth's remotest jungle. Your one chance
to see on the screen something absolutely unique on earth.

11
WestTPark Herbert

Baker's Cocoa and
Baker's Chocolate
Appeal strongly to the healthy ap

tint petites created by vigorous exer--
' cise in the open air. i hey are
the most satisfactory or all the
food drinks, as they have a
most delicious flavor and'aroma

- and are nutritious and wholesome.
MADE ONLY BY

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
ESTABLISHED 1780
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hour by motor plondld boulevard iprtni-tl-

all time In Paa.dena. 10 from
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culaln. service.
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California Hotel --Company, Paaadena California.
J. B. Coolston. rresldent.
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to hotel, listed oeiow.

Capacity 850. Modern. Fireproof,
American plan. Minimum S per day.

tradition, of the Spanish-Californ-

day. hospitality are

HOTEL MIRAMAR AND COTTAGES.
An unique resort by the sea on the

fringe of lovely Montocito. A horn,
lor lamilies of the Better Cla3.

Beautiful Gardens.
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SAMARKAND
Perwlan Hotel and Gflit1nft.
tOpened January 1. 11(21.)

On. of molt beautiful untwmia!
Caravanearle. In California. Vlfty Bridal
Sultea On its of 80 acrea
Charle. B. Herv.y. Caliph.

. ENCANTO
nOTKI. AND UliNtiAMHVR.
feet above sea. Acres of flower,

lawna. Krcellent cuisine. Mlla. cre.m
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The Southland's Famed
"House of Hospitality"

Wonderrul location at th. breakers' edge.
Delightful appointment, and unexcelled
cuisine and service have given the Vir-

ginia a world-wid- e reputation. Sort bath-
ing and warm plunge bathing enjoyed the
year around. Championship tonnl. court,
sdjoining hotel. Quests accorded full priv-
ileges of Virginia Country club, maintain-
ing one of the sportiest golf cour.es-Molorln-

horseback riding, tennis and all
other sports and social diversions. Secure
reservations In advance. Address

G. M. Bl'RBAXK, Manager,
Hotel Virginia, Long Beach. Cel.

World'. Celebrated Seaside KeaorU."

AHIA1.0.11CA- B ElyxciH -
14 mile, from Los Angeles, bordering two
mile, on the Taclflo ocean. In a delightful
region, where mountain, meet th. sea.
Santa Monica and Ocean Park afford the
best In hotel and apartment facilities at
reasonable rates. Mile, of the finest motor
boulevards. 8omo of the world's n

motion plctur. studios are situated
In and near the city. PpKndld school sys-

tem (deal home life. Mild winter climate.
Write for literature. Chamber of Com-
merce, Santa Monica, California.

RHEUMATIC TWINGE

MADE 'YOU MCE!- -

Sloan', freely for rheumatism,
USE lumbago, over-work-

neuralgia, backaches,
stirT joints, and for sprains and strains.
It pcnetrala ynAont rubbini. ,

The very first time you use Sloan's
Liniment you will wonder why you
Inever usedi it before. The comforting
warmth and quick relief from pain will
delightfully stirpriae you .

i For forty years, Sloan's the world's
pain and ache liniment has been making
and keeping thousands of friends. Ask
your neighbor.

Keep Sloan's Jowly, and at the first
sign of an ache or pain, use it.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

Phone Your Want Ads to The Oregonian.

MAIN 7070 . ..


